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J ^ ' D A W S ' ' 
m. & b $rarar a^^nl'-'§nt?l%n«, wit tr i\}t-*ty$\itml, "iJlgrirulturn! -anil [# fattfrstsffff %ifnfe. 
0&ESTEltf S. C!, THUBSDA Y, J £LY^8, 
low contrivance—If titey J»U,1)»ei»aituo 
oost of til love of tis^tnlti »n&j»*eti» qf 
neroio tlrtue—if they accept itation, irtncii 
they traunequal^to, from want of prope; 
*-r*imng,from i V L of information ind want 
of mental c»pMl^»nd which, ihc/ Uoidjilio 
importers imf 
vanity,__and meanly grewlyJorl^« p»y'<jrth»-
placc^ihey are '-ip «.-plUotj;; ;8 i rch jd ieu-
affect!]; 
of tbr i 
OF T A B L E M O V I N G . ? 
. Tho object which I had in view in thia 
.Clusion.had.been formed flircady on tho ev?-
thai I might ba 
appiicd'to mo for it. Vat ti of which t"' 
; Jw\g(lV 
inquiry, wore precise!/ of tho tamo nature 
i- *a °'b°.r-f 
physical 'iaVoatigation.' .TO) .parties with I-
•com by the .Abgetftaj.people who u a l U , 
thetn to power to .e^blbbf.an .equality ,.f 
rtlg^^baBniaflonij^;'^ 
«' fB» jfewf". %&% 
. "Xhul far tho great /men" 9ft] 
'frith 'it!acl»ac6_aiMl honiUiiyr 
f T i r m i f i o B f l i n i r A n « n t w n . M . ' L . ' i 
never *tooj>e<i to »olicit place, orittMpl&t {i 
as the' result of secret oontrirance. 
" Let me warn you against' the.tetnprta-
tldna that beaot yoif.to en>&A;fn.»lij»:1jo^. 
ness of politic* A life W9II ^ ^ ® M W s 
• ••it of any calling, will y J M ; j i ^ J » ^ i ; 
income, wili gi«a_ yoo . ^ . ' i ^ p p « o ^ ^ ( ) ' f 
position, and a manly dignity of'oharaQter, 
that no office cao'eviir Moore foryBn. '"_'nie 
small offices oT a 'country_>»re. aiw»y» .innall 
places—and the high opei m'usY&fflild by 
men of mark, for little mon grpw l«aa in 
them. and dwindle into pfgmlea. Before 
jou will consent to step out of the respecta-
.blepriraey o f j M r OTOM»^.to U^office 
'tie elcnu 
a j o r i t j o / -
ITORSIWQ BY LAUD AH UHI. 
VI W h a t i V e i ^ ^ ' l ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ 
| pono until .to-monow.fo, tie proaent ia alj 
|a3>n can clsim,aa youc own.". .. 
p ' Kee£ J j n r buaioeas atrfotly within'your 
meant, for embarrwamnti cannot continuo 
long without injury to busineaa and health 
Be polite and attentire to your cnatomera, 
| T h e s a d d r e a e t M » g 8 o u V ' w a a i j j l c l o wi 
[evidences of a-chaste , but b r i l l i an t imagir 
a n d * genwjiBy f l e r e r raiod-, Twd did credi 
to t f e s p e l l e r a n d -to tbo Society *he bi 
h o n o r . t o ' j e p r e j i j j f c i i 
ses » » » a fa i lure , and forcibly.retni ndf d m o 
bo in»tan«r \>n record of - t ho bl ind J i d t a g 
H i n d . " a would, of course, bo' i n j j s t i c o , ' 
roll s s a a unpa rdonab le breach of gaBjBtry . 
a y thai-, t bo p u p i l s were n o t competen t to 
task, a e d equally e r roneous to t u p p M o f t i t 
learned p r o c e p t o r i ^ o y n o t f u l l y apprec ia te 
u i e i i n of i b i s p r o M P a n d a l toge the r in-
v j l l Htiit (ho n o U ^ ^ ^ t h o ' case . ' T r u t h Is 
<ys found I n ' t h e middlo b e t w e e n o i t t e m c s ; 
I would p r e f e r t o .think, therefore , tha t . t b« 
dncss is 8c l f iw txwed 1 - - i n o t h e r words, t h a t 
method of imparuOR J u l t r a c t i o n in t h i s p a r -
Inr b r a n c h is en t i re ly defec t ive , a n d not oaL 
itod, in t bo leas t , ei ther to Inl face a cor rec t 
i t of t hough t , or a j u . t cs t imat*b£ thtifaich-
a r g u m e n t omployed by t h e g t o a t i f o o s o w 
the v ind ica t ion of tbo t ru th of o a r SMflpli 
W W poli tK 
.boundaries 
i r the i i g j R s o n e d b i rd mj iy . f lu t te r w i ld w i th 
J o j l ,• w b e l ^ t h o H o o r - o f » i a g q I s ope#?: and , 
f i n a g a i n , l y n a k M T o o f i i u y i i o d - l a n d i homo 
wi th R * t n e t o ^ l i n o o c i ^ i t a « W j i j « a » o i » r -
W # Jii«. w e a r j t J S ^ i l l ® m a y find a h «xqui j i to 
$ e * a u r o u H a r n i n g nsido I ronf tlio d i i » t p a t h -
w a y lo rest i a t h s s h a d e o r a d f l l g h j f u i oaSls, fo 
i l ako his b u r l i n g th i r s t by tho r e f r e s h i n g ' w a -
ters, and dr ink i n t h a ' s w e e t f r s g r a n c o of t j io 
Ltmmithe of Arranatirunli. 
' J & n - S . Moore, C h ' m . ; J o h n H. Adams , Geo, 
j j M l j . W . A . L a t t a , U . F . Adickea , l l i c h . 
"^Wjbt, ^ A : Hambtfcht, WofOsfa' R. 
• a - J U o t m J M . Lowry, W . B. Wi l son , . R . G . 
£ ! £ * 7 ' S J - M C o ^ l , B . T . W h e e l e r , J o h n 
R Bn loe , \Vm. McElwee, R u f u s Adams , Cap t . 
HCGSH, S r . , A . H a i d i n . J . -
• J' M c E l w o e , S r . . J a m e s B n a n . A . 
J Bar roo , C P Sanditor . S S a d f c ^ r F - r i m U y i 
w • p A T & r r i ^ & A wui" 
. Committee oh Tdruki., f ','. >. • * - ' • 
0 W W i l l i a m . , E d w a r d M M t f W B W U ' 
e o n , T h o s . J Ecclcs* J F o l i x W d k r i . * ' . 
- Hcmedy. 
J>- ' A d o s p o t c b , da ted .^Niagara' F a l l s , J u l y 
10, Wy s t h i m t h a t m o r n i n g t i r o m i n - » w l W 
ca r r i ed 0 1 £ (1M.Palls , a n d b o t h l o s t ' . VA th i rd i 
H j a tho .d f tph ih , f a l l ow c l i ng ing almost en t h e 
b r i n k of wr%nmki o a i a r a c t , w i t h - a l m o s t 
cer ta in* <J6oUi'' a w a i t i n g h im. T b $ l | 6 0 f l B . - j s 
thr i l l ing b e y o n d ' d e s c r i p t i o n H u n d r e d s of 
apectators e r e looking a t i b e j a a o oo the b r i nk 
of t h e P a # * ia breathlfeas and f c a r f b l ' a n x i e t y . 
All three w e f e . f n a boaj , a n d g 0 t s 4 $ » # o in to 
t h « , l i p i d s . TJvBfr n a q a J i B v e fcqrav -bcea-oa* 
Tn- r e l a i l f c jHo ' t he aboTO. w e find . tbo foI-
l owing in t h e / N . Y . U e r u l d , £ f f h e rriaa M o 
c lung t o t h o q»ck was .The H e r -
*• T ^ e anxioty of t h e p«fcpfe,oa .«bore to r«e-
« a o the u n f o r t o ^ o t c per i lous %it« 
nat ion was Z 5 # t l b t c ^ e thVoti ihout t ho d a y . 
Bu t if the r t f r o y ' d g g ^ p d ^ M f t y ^ i p ^ l i ^ s -
ed to »ucfr a . p U c t e w t t - m u s p h 4 f » Been J b o 
of t he i r 
^ . f lcr tho, examinat ion w a s finish fid, a k ibd 
nnd affcctionatb vxilcdictory was addressed to 
t l io^gradaat ing c l s W V y D r . Curt is , i n ' * h i o h hf' 
guvo m a n y good aod va luable words of p a r t i n g 
advice , ' and a n ea rnes t exhorta t ion to his c h a r g e 
to pu r suo J h o p a t h of iho pious and bumf i f t t 
c l u i s t i a i ln tho j o u r n e y o f lifo. Diplifma» * o " 4 ' 
t h i n delivered t o t ho class, six In n u m b v i n l , : 
Miss CORJKLIA R o s n o s o c o H , of ChpKtcr^^fli 
t h o M i A o j C a a n i i : BUSjUHCiME, X S I J ) J ^ ( V J ( . 
G>uia» iTH, C A E « n B u o n i t , SUE M, W a n f A 
and H&RBIET i i j R L E y . y- ' .. 
M u c h tho most intcrestyi j ; por t ion of t h e e i -^ 
creiscs e m off this mttiegi w n s f t l n i t t i p S » ! 
ceremony of tho dis t r ibut ion 
to rwards * c l o s e r concot t t h o ' f i l i n g 
Indies. T h o cOtnpos i t ionadf i tbe^f in tuId second 
C.'ass hod been pr« t iou«ly s u b m i t t e d for exam-
inat ion to Ex-GoMrnor J o B « s o » , w b o p c r f o r n o d 
tho de l i ca t e task of m a k i n g . t W j W t t j . ' . T h e 
first prixe, a gold moda l , w a s . a d j u d g o d to M m 
CABBIK BLA5 3 I \OAMt: o f . S p n r t a o b o r g , f o r I h o 
h i g h u U v e r a g e of _merit-n)axj|, a inl for t ho bes t 
KngJish composi t inn o n t h e su l^ec t a u i g o c d , — 
'• T h e Lifo a n d Cha rac t e r of Addison." T h e 
medal w a s prwsentod by Governor J o m s o H ifi 
his pecul iar off-hand b u t dignified manne r , and1 
u w h e r e tho p u r e < j g S J » his approach , and to 
t h e h e a r t inaplroa o a M l t and j o y . ' ' , * 
A acco rdanco WfW) th i s blosscd pHvi lcgo , 
wo, i . 0: a p l ea san t c o m f b g a o n da-voyage and 
myself , h a v o so t out for t? j n u n t t h r o u g h t h e ' 
w o o d s ; a n d a t p resen t* f lnd oa r se l r e s in tho 
mids t of a mQtloy crowd, gathered f r o m the four 
qua r t e r s ty'attend, t b o annual examinat ion of 
; tho H i g h S c h o o l a t L imes tone Springs, under 
1 th'Q c h a r g e of t h o Rov . Me«ara. CUBT:<« A n d 
t h i n k i n g it m i g h t proro of intprcnt to m a a y of 
o a r ' r e a d e r s ^ I havo gathered an nli-o or two bv 
jyn, t h a n by"*constitctiflgJeach 
,"HM5 t b a t l t b e r o o i ik ts "no po-
or iho division of fity o f ou r 
!^ ;Boon «f4 
; r a v i o g a o f t h V a f i o o f a ' 
i f i ^ i l K t J o o d c c s m o - T o l u m a , w e i g h i n g a b o u t . 
by t h o 
^ nf Tf c c n t s f r o m 
• tho c o v e l o p o w a s m a r k -
t h r b u g h ' 1 n n d " p a f d , " 
a n ^ t t a k n f i v r l h o i n ton t i on fif tho s e n d e r was 
n o t y o b q i ^ e n v o s , wi tB lAxen Tor bts bus iness . 
r e W i » W a s r o a l i p q e k a g o f rom N#*v 
to ' b e sent t o Ye rkvUlo . j 
a n q p a j d o ^ c e n U f o r i l > b e i n g a n x i o u s for | 
ttiofti'iptadily fo rwaWet l , ho sen t it to the 1 
i l i o c ^ ' 
H e f t Chester, t ho he. 
i r t r e a su re s to t ho flc 
could d e i i a i was resor ted to ; .« 
b r o u g n t 1 f r o m Boffi lo, and p 
' f loa ted to him on raf ts . 
HxaBiti in t ho a f l e r t o o f i h e s t t c 
h imse l f on oao o f U ^ o rtfr 
t ho point of s t epp ing f r o m i t i 
w h e n , t o tbo d i smay adt f i o h t s f 
tors on s b o r e , the boa t e a m e it/ 
t h e r a i l w i t h so m u c h Tio loaoo^ 
Ablo i n t o i b e w a t e r . . 8 u f f ? 5 
struck o u t boldly, for a sma l l i fd* 
cini ty J bulf t ho eu r r en t o»crpoWe 
e x h a u s t e d pbysicial energ ies , a 
despe ra t e ly s t rugg l ing ( o c H f c , k 
c l i o n f l r for t w e n t v y b o a n lo . a -
whicli itself coukl soarcely w i th 
petuooa ' fo rce ot the s t r e a m , tl 
s w e p t intd e t e rn i t y . O n e w i l i , ; 
a n d all was over ." 
h e a r t ' s c o n t e n t . O n i l a s t / S u n d a y a f t e rnoon , 
t h o sec t ion of cbon t ry e x t e n d i n g f rom Smith ' s 
F o r d d o w n the r i»or*£ t o par t s u n k n o w n , " w a s 
visited by. a t r e m e n d o u s s t o r m o f ' r a i n of abou t 
a n hour ' s ' . dona t ion , t h o h e f t i e s t known for 
y e a r s . I h a v e s i n g ) been l ucky e u c u g h .to 
meet f r i t h t&e se l f - jomc ind iv idua l , w h o rejoi-
c e s in t bo cognomen of J U b o oldest, i n h a b i t a n t , " 
Tind w h o i a perfectlyv ' feci 'tain t ha t be l u u no»er 
b e f t r o seen s a c h * a " b u r n e r . Zoends , bow i t ' 
g a i n e d ) and t h a t , too, r i g h t down upon t h o de> 
' f r l f f i f c i s h e a d bf " y o u r obedient ae rvan t , " w h o 
S o u g h t i t saff ic ient ly f o r h ie t e m e r i t y in ven-
a day , wh ich should l i avo-been 
o n e of pub l i c in teres t , W ho^o I 
e s r t r d e t o o u r 6olomnS. •msolvcs audcapab le of 1 
a d v a o t a j i e ^ t h a n to die 
t h e silver modal was awarded , in 
, t o 31isa .SsLLiE CROOK, o f G r c e n -
whote ce remony was touch ing ly 
of extor t iony . ( n o t vW~*Ay 
p r i l l i n g , ) whic^i thMqr oomponics h a v o inipo: ' 
|sed upon the public". A l t h o u g h a lmos t every 
m V w h o cMfie w i t h i n t h o t f &ower,v found c a u s e 
Of complaint , y e t no-vtara in^voico h a s h i t h o r t o 
^ t he i r 
' g u y d . T b o i n d u c e m e n t to emp!6y.tho8«fagents, 
PJBtici i t^rly w i th ' t hoae . w h o h a v e ' Impor tan t 
to l>C" do j^e red ' ' " prompt ly , ia very 
s t r o n g ; a n d porsons a r u m genoro l wi l l ing to 
robml^t^ r e a d a b l e extort ion, ' to s ecu ro 
^ m p f n e w i g d .Kaft ty . B u t w h o n a r e g u l a r 
^ « t e A p f fflScting freight; a t botft e n d s of t ho 
tatorompiness;bciiora^^^ulo in m a n . 
p o ^ K ) quie t ly submi t - to I t . 
- W o c a m e in to thoh-vclutfchcs once—only once. 
B c i n g J n p r c s d o g ' n e e d of some erticles, w o o r . 
d ^ r o d ^ w e n ^ r o m Char les ton, bogging t h e m to 
[ p w a r d o d r - i r i i h o u t d e j j j . < T h e p a c k a g e was 
•Ofl' ' •by icxpr tw , ' ' w i l i» .* f ro igh tpa id t h rough . " 
l A f t s t n o M t b r e o w e i j t f i i c l a y . i t camo to hand , 
not h o o v e r unti l w,0:had d e s p a t c h e d a n a g e n t 
to t raco it^up, w h o s o i c e e d c d in finding i t safely 
a k n w d a w a y in the ,&rbti» Carol ina R . R . Depot 
a t C M o m b i a , c h a r g e d ' a s u s u a l With a u addition-
|al f r e i g h t of ? 1 . 5 0 > T h o wholo t ransact ion cost 
W n c a ^ ' 2 6 ; t h e value of the ar t ic les did not 
$Se&odvsome j$ven or e igh t DorTars. 
T b o expericA«jf l<£ all i n this sect ion w h o 
'MO ^ u t f e ^ ^ o ^ w l l l - t j a found aga in to en t ru s t 
p a c k a g ^ A W W f f i y ^ W e hea rd somcti tne 
a g o of a ^eolloraafivWho ordered somo Ladies ' 
T r i m m i n g s for a wedd ing becasion. T b e y wsro 
sont-by Express , but f s i led^to oomo to band . 
T h o w e d d i o g c a m e o l i ^ mimw tho t r immings 
P r o x u p t l ^ e o b u g b , however v t hey c a m e u p some 
W o ^ h s a f t e rwards , j u s t in t ime to dtcora to the 
i b e pa raphe rna l i a of t ho firat-born of t ho mar . 
i small q u a n t i f y of eotlxm WwJw b r o 
m a r k e M p * Xdw Jots havo* W o r -
th© post w e e k ^ a t prices - t a n g i n g \ 
, COLUMBIA, J u l y * 2 8 . 
T h o d e m a n d for Cot t e n in oar m a r k e t y e s t e r -
day wajpaet ive ami g o o d . T h e e u p p l y on « 2 e 
was to al^ i i r ex tent , w i th pr ices xerfiMB.. 195 
boles w e r e soi l , a t 8 to'lOfce^t^ • 
CiUBtESTO*, 
Sa les of 1 ,500 bales woro m a d e in ou r i & r k e l 
t o d a y , a t p r i c e s raOgiog from 9 to l l i cen t s . 
Pricfcs fu l l . : • ' 
W e e k l y S t a t e m e n t C o l o m b i a C o U o n M a r k e t . 
Report for the tccek erulx . 
O u r r epo r t of t h e cot ton m a r h ' r t o , w e c ^ 
e n d i n g on t h e 18th I n s t i n t , 
Kfelcss m a r k e t , w i th Tory I f t t r ^ H P I ^ g , J 
and e o n s p q n e o t l y b u t fow t ransaSQons t o n o -
tice. D u r i n g tho week now u n d e r rev iew i b e m ^ L ; 
h a s - b e e n s o m e w h a t mor«* ac t iv i ty j o t h e m a r - ' 
k a ^ % n d a s t he ro * w roOre of t bo ar t icUy o n 
ealo, t h e t r ansac t i ons w e f e more ex tens i l e , f a 
prices , h o w o v ^ t h e r e w a s 110 quo tab le cbangfe, 
aod t h e m a r k W t b r o u g b o u t t h o - w h o l o of 
T h o f a r m i n g prospec ts in the count 
w h i c h I havo passed arc bottor t h a n 
tho co rn c rops look ing mucii moro 
than in t h o u p p e ^ o r t i o n of our Di* 
deed , t ho f a rmors .w i th w h o m I h a v e 
express the hope - / t ha t t h e y will bo 
gath 'er ai sufficient suj iply of corn fo 
cess i t i e s ; provided! ut course , tho sea 
vfforded for a 
I social o n j o y r 
)l p r o t f o d i n g s t 
r n cmpha t i ca l 
n t a l n o e r . 
o t W W n f O n w Torite ^«mh t h a pt 
M « » r s . To 
tfce; w r r i e o t o r a n d Pobllshor, 
t r t j U o n i » ! i j i t s h o u l d t i ro e s t ab l i shmen t 
o o n d i c l o d . ^ 
boarthg oMtis younge r doys . T h e r e h a v e be^n 
m e n i n Sorf th Carol ina, whose g igan t i c in te l lec ts 
and g r e a t deoefs t a r e eoranmndo^ a l a rger s h a r e 
h u t surely t h e r e bos b e o n no ooei^rhoso g o o j -
r t & o f oharac tor , n>any a n d noblQvfetnea a n d 
un i fo rm Qovotion t o tile pub l i c w e l f a r e h a s won 
so m u c h of t ho lovo sod affect ion of t h e poople, 
or whoso m o m o r y wi l l b o moro deep ly onshr loed 
in t ho h e a r t of tlrifgPaltnetto Statu. Long may 
tho good m a n l f v e ' f a : f c l s qu ie t re t i rement , in 
t ho pcaeefu l%^joymOnt of h e a l t h a n d t h o f ru i t s 
S a t n f d s y m o r n i n g t h e nows f rom Liverpool," b y 
t h e F r a n k l i n , and also by t h e Europe , came to 
hand . Dy t h e l a t t e r , w h i c h i s t h e r e g u l a r 
weekly s team or, tho Liverpool m a r k e t i s r e p o r t -
ed firm, w i th a s h a d o of iaprovcznent .perc<ip« 
tible <fo vbe day t h e E u r o p a J o t t . : .The s a l e s of 
t ho wcok foot u p 5fl,000. balcs^ s ^ o c a l a t o r s and 
expor ters t ak ing .15 ,500 bales . Thcse^acconnta , 
had n o Offect on pr ices here , a n d tbo m a r k e t -
t h r o u g h o u t t ho whole of S a t u r d a y a n d M o n d a y 
s teadi ly mainta ined tbo posit ion U - h u d ooenpied 
d u r i n g tho e a r l y p a r t of t h o ^ A i f i f t ^ i i ' d t h o 
whole of tbo previous w f e k . T t ® s a l e f of t h a 
weOk comprise 5 5 3 balqi^'^and g u o i e : 
Infer ior 8 to 8 i j O r d i n a r y 8 j t t o ; 0 4 ; MMSl ing 
H to Q f , Good .Middling 1 0 ; t o l i i F a i r JO i - l o 
J01 c c n t s ; a n d c h o f c e a s b a d c b l g h o r . 
Ctrolikien. 
IN C A L L I N G A T T E N T I O N T&.px, G U Y -
S O T T S I m p r o v e d ' E x t r ac t Of XcUoH^-DocV 
and Sar sapar i l t a . wo' f ee l oonfidont t b a t > * e a r e 
d o i o g a se rv ice t i a l l . w h o m a y l w a f f e r t o a w i t h 
SctofuWGs, and . o the r d i so rde r s , o r i f f i n a r i o g i a 
h e r t d l t a r y ta in t , or I rpm i m p u r i t y of t b c ^ u o d T 
W e M T ^ x n o w n instances, wi th in t b + s a S f e e o f • 
ou r i c q u a i n t a n c o , w h e r e the* spopt 'VMUMv 
disUfpp^rs h a v o been cured b ^ ) W | s t i f f a - ' 
so t t ' s E x t r a c t of Yel low D o Q h ^ ^ n g i b i l l a 
c a n n o t be' o t igmati icd wi th . q o i ? k e ^ ^ 2 r t b o 
Yellow Do<k " a n d tho- ^ a r M p c r i ) w M f f e ~ w e ] l 
kpown to bo t h e m o a t ' e f f i A f t ^ n n d , a t t h e 
sanse ume, inoxious) s g o o « K t h e wholo M a t e -
ria Medlca, aOd thel>eet a n d p y r c s t p r e - ^ 
P a y 1 ! g u J ^ M g r ? ' S * u g s o t t ' s Y ^ l p w D o c k ' l 
CaTSeo 5 4 ^ 5 5 ^ ^ , 2 8 ^ 1 © . 
AND SUMMER MEDI-DrntV-tCaHCtaR'S SPANISH 'JUXTUBE 
s t a n d i p re^ imi i t en t a b o r o ' a l l o the r s , b a a m ^ o -
lar ly Mficocioos ac t ion on t h e blood; 'Ua- a k o n -
g t h » o i n g a n d v i r i f y i n g qua l i t i e s ; i t s tonic a c g o c 
on t j io D v o r ; i t s t o n d o n c y to dr ive all humors 
to t bo su r face , t h e r e b y c l camuog t h e sys tem 
accord ing to N a t u r e ' s own p r e sc r i p t i on ; i t s 
h a r m l e s s , a n d a t I b e s a m e t i m e ex l raord ina ry 
good effects, and t h e n u m b e r ot curses testified 
to h i m a n v of tho, most r e a p o c t a h f c ci t ixens of 
Richmopd, Va . , ' and e l 3 0 w h c r e , * ^ t s t be. oon-
elusive ev idonce tha t the re is Q o b V m b u g a b o u t 
it- . •' • • • j . ' • 
T h e frwil of s ah i r fb Bottle will - e a t i s f r tiro 
m o s t sceptical of i t s ooc4fits. , 
See adve r t i somq t id 
N e w s f r o m E u r o p e . 
B'ttffcjrZlci wo havo a d r l o s s f rom U . e r 
pool w ^ l j w l o s t a n t . O n t h e d a y t h o a t eam-
e r sa i led , t h e r o was a s t e a d y demand for cot ton, 
wh ich h a d c o n t i n u e d actiV» for tbu lour days 
previous, w i th on u p w a r d t e n d o n c y . . T h e sa les 
t bo four days compr i sed 20,000 bales, $f 
wh ich , - specu la to r s took 2,0u0, a n d expor te r s 
6 ,000. Wfltaro somowha t a t a loss to know how 
tho political, news c a n bo r e g a r d e d a s ind ica t ing 
a t endency towards t h * pacif ic a d j u s t m e n t of 
tho exis t ing diff icult ies bo t f ceen ' Russia a n d 
T u r k e y . Instoad of such conclusion, we would 
- ra thor th ink t h a t 4ho spock of w a r in g r a d u a l l y 
g rowing la rger a n d more t b r o a t n i n g . W o copy 
tho f f o U o w h j g ' ' d e s p a t c h by te lograpb, which 
g i v e ^ ^ h o h a r d e n of*tho«i»oirt b rough t by tho 
Arc t ic , on this and .o ther i n t e rca t ing topics : 
C o u n t Nossolrodo h a s issncd a c i rcu la r moro 
m e n a c i n g t h a n bis pfovions ono. in which fan 
says t h a t Russ ia w u p i e s t h e Principal i t ies in 
oox»equence>Of«j)l!f$ F ronoh a n d Engl ish floois 
tMlipg entered. ' t h o DardAncllos, a n d int i . 
m s t e s t ha t hia G S v c m m c u t will r e fuse all over-
t u r e s for a reconci l ia t ion with t u r k e y nni i l 
. t h o d c o t a havo b o o n . w i t h d r a w n ; h o expresses. 
h o w M e r , on bchfflf of t ho E m p e r o r , , * w i l l i n g , 
n w a ' t o evac iwto tbo IV inc ipa l i t i e i j apoQ tho 
d e m a n d s o f R o a s i a b e i n g . f u i ' y c o m p l i n wi th . 
Th i s , i t i s said, h a s opeood tbo eyes o f ,W«s tom 
Europe , a n d publ ic egcnionldamands a dccis i io 
se t t l emen t of t h e qnostfon. > I t is bel iercd, how-
ever , . that Hufs ia ur* o n f y Ut t^mpt ing t j ea in 
t ime to r ende r h e r posit ion impregnable . .-.'Those 
dispatchoe t h a t onno'dnee tho poeifio Wndcrrfy 
of affairs, ' a ro gene ra l l y r e g a r d e d a s s imply 
nd iou lomt T h o l a t e s t reports s a y t h a t a n o t e , 
••onohed in modcia to terms, b a d Dcon s e n t to 
flt.-Pctorshurg by. % g o v e r n m e n t s of F r a n c o 
» » d England . A n a n s w e r was o i p e c t e d abou t 
i h o 20th of J u l y . d i spa tch f rom A m s t e r d a m 
s ta tes t h a t tbo Austr ian E n j o y a t Constant ino-
pio h a d a i d e a n imperat ive d e m a n d upon t h e 
P o r t o f o t ^ l l t ho concessions previously .denied 
t h a t G o r t r a m e u t , a n d t h a t t ho Aus t r ian t roops 
w o r e m o v i n g t o t h e T u r k i s h f ront ie r . . , 
A difSaulty oeoorred a t S m y r n a , be tween tho 
Cap t . of t ho U. & F r i g a t e St . - t o o i s , a n d iho 
Austrxan Consul , a r i s ing f^oni t ho a r r e s t o f it 
M r . C o s t £ ~ » n e m i s s a r j i of Kossuth ' s . T b o 
.Captain wquld h a t o t aken { t i s t^ b f fores , had 
tha t g e n t l e m a n ^ e e n ab lo to provo t h a t h o was 
a n Amer i can c i t u e n . A u s t r i a d e m a n d e d sa t -
lafrotioo of T o r k s v for the" rooont insult, and 
u p S o W o M - f l f O m y r w i r a a removed? T h e 
T t f f l H V 4 » > * « » p d . o l t « r secor i t les i n j h s 
P a r S "Bourse eont lnoo firm: T h e r e has b o c d ' a 
0 0 a t tho Opora» a a u quilo a - a c r b u s conspira-
cy h a s b e o n unraTelTttL , j f r i s ^nen w e r e 
ve per l isps occupied too m u c h spoco w i th 
[> m a n y of oo r r e a d e r s un in t e r e s t i ng 
. I f atreh be U>e ease, I c rovo the pardon 
I k n o w wUl b o read i ly ex tended , when 
1 uranco is g iven t h k t t b e y will not aga in 
ed with an epistle from I imee toue Spr ings . 
C e l e b r a t i o n 
t h u s obfs incd a t t h 
hea l th uf the s t u d e r 
M a j o r Walkc 
themse lves i 
Samue l Raino 
pointing T h a i 
l i r m a n b r in f l j 
cu lpable inat tent ion lo t h a plij-sicnl educa t iou T h e propos i t ions , tnken a t r andom, w o r e dewon-
of t ho pupils . I a m n o t i n f o r m e d a s to the s t ru ted w i th a c o r r c c W a nnd f ac i l i t y , w h i c h 
regimen adop ted here , b u t a m s n r e i t i s n o t a s I showed thnt t ho y o u n g , ladies app rec i a t ed tho 
i t shou ld b e ; for i t w a s s n y t h i o g b u t p l e a s a n t beau t i fu l . t rain of r e a s o n i n g con t a ined in each , 
to look upon t h e palo, cadave rous e o o n f o n a n c o s and t h e i m p o r t a n t t r u t h s d c d u c e d iheror rom. 
of t ho fa i r b o l n j p b r o u g h t u p f o r r o v i o w - l h o Indeed , 1 w a s a g r e e a b l y ' su rp r i sed to find my-
ovo w a n t i n g i t s sp r lgbUiness , n n d tho chock se l f mi s t akeo in t ho notion previously o u t e r -
robbed o f tho r o s y h u » r t h a i Na tu re paiotcd t a incd , t h a t t h e s t u d y of m a t h e m a t i c s was en -
there , and i n t ended t o bo w o r n . T h i s is not t i re ly unsu i t ed to t ho o h o r a c t c r of t ho female 
o i a c t l y g a l l a n t r y , I a d m i t ; b u t i t i s t r u t h , and ! mind . 
a s s u c h c a l l s f o r reprobation a s well na a r e m - I was a lso m u c h interes ted in t ho examinat ion ! 
edy , in tones t o i loud t o bo J i o f g a r d c d . I l l s in Dutlor-a Ana logy H a v i n g , a t ono t u n c , eon- j 
t o b p hoped, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t t t ) J J » a r n o d p reeep- snmed m a n y l o n g and w e a r y hours in endeavor-
t o n of t h i s excel lent school « 2 l p u t in to p r a c - ing to find t h e t h r e a d t h a t leads in to th i s laby-
( t ical opera t ion tho k n b j r l o d g e t h e y m u s t havo r in th of myster ies , and in r a in , it m a y well bo 
a c q u i r e d long s inco. th i^ - i t i s j u s t a s necessa ry supposed t h a t 1 w i s s o m o w h a t cu r ious to nscer-
to e d u c a t o tho body w r t b e m i n d ; o r , r a t h e r , t a in w h a t success o the r s wou ld m e e t i u the 
t h a t a successful t r a i n i n g o f t h o m e n t a l power s s i m i will o ' t ho -wi sp chaso^> A n d I am f roo to | 
d e p e n d s upon a proper deve lopment of t h o confess t h a t t h o r n was n o g roa t d e g r e e of e r r o r ] 
phys i ca l .—i t wou ld n e t be r igh t to MJ t ha t in t ho an t ic ipa t ions 1 h a d e n t e r t a i n e d . Good 
th i s Bchool i s m u o h m o r e i n f au l t t h i n m a n y eld O o g o n w a s s n a t c h e d ( w a y f ^ m a n u n -
o t h o r t ema lo seminar ies in t h e c o j n t r y . I t raofitcd oblivion, t h e da to .o f b i s h i k h a n d t h o 
% u g b t r a t h e r to b o a model in t h i s r e s p K t h o w - plseo thereof c lear l j ' t i seor ta ined, a n d m a n y 
e v e r ; inasmuch a s i ta c h i e f r e c o m m e n d a t i o n ' * b t h o r i m p o r t a n t po in t s b r o i i g h t f o r t h " toot£&i-
Jiea in t h ^ minera l^Spr ings , m i l d c l i i n a l o and ous to ment ion . " A n d w h a t a f annyTso r t of 
gene ra l h e n l t h f u l n d a o f . l oca t i on . " follow t h a t E a s f c a i P r i n c e w a j f w h o h a d neve r 
T o - n i g h t , I l l i tentd w i th p loosu ro t o t h o seen a n y tie a n d . d i d ' n t b e l i O r e in it a t a l l . S i n . 
a n n u a l ora t ion delivered b e f o r e tho l i ema&s gu la^ in f i i tpa t ion , s u r e l y ! A a ^ - l o g i t i m a t o eon-
a n d S i g o o m e y Society, b y W . D. S i x r s o n , E t q . , sequence i r t ho g n a t t r u t h t h a t V < 4 ° beget* 
pf L a u r e n s . T h a s u b j e c t w a s , o t courso, F » like,1! Iho t h o u g h t w o n l d o c c u r a , l o h o j t j h o 
o a l o E d u c a t i o n , a n d « • » d i s c u s s e d w i t h clear- 'said r r i n c e eould l u tvo m a a a g e d io v e g e | j t a i n 
n e « a n d a m a r k e d ab l l i t / . M r . S t n r s o i i pos- such an cxecasivoly w a r m c l ima to , .w i th t fn t a n y 
sesses m a n y of t h e p o f a t f o f j t p j a a f r speaker , ^good cooj- l emuoade wft t i ion. ^ i t . i d e o d , 
w h i e b , b r o u g h t l o t * j i b y a i ^ H H g ^ q p n s i o n p ^tHeroxftiuf h a v o been g r e a t auff i i 'nng! ^ 
r endered c S o f f t b o U p leas ing a n d f ffectivo B u t , b i d i n a g e as ide , ' t h i s p o r t i o n of t h e cx-
l l o speko warmly on t h e s u b j e c t — 
iny facts, a m o n ^ tho laa t of w h i c h , 
s t h a d p u s h e d h im fo rward In t h i s 
sme y e a r s s inco a i d w a e solicited 
e r a b ia tea lor t h e B u n k e r Hill Sloan*' 
i no t Klng^s M o u n t a i n more t i t l e ta 
thlee of Tonnes seans , Virginia»a. : 
Soulh-Csro l in ians 1 WJiere is t bo 
rk iha g ravo of R a b b . Boyd, Chroni-
ittox 1 A fow years ago , a s u h s c r i p -
M o a u m c n t wns s t a r tod . f u n d s of 
e 'mentJ io ( M r . A. ) still held i n h i s 
w i s K M ' U t o be app rop r i a t ed to i ta 
p o s o ; and h o hoped , the oifl iooa as-. 
D t n s t S t i V W « < r t « ' a . -
, ^ W e , T e g r * t to find-t!iat thero ia spr ing! 
' p . w a ^ j K ^ c t i o o s n f t h i s S l a t e a 'dee i ro : 
s h o u l d 
: IS 
& W . a t f » ' ] i } > O T t u n l l y W < n e c a t l n g the ( i tagni-
' J W f l j ' ' V ' i P * . w b i e h - W a g r e a t p r c d M e s s o r 
i s sa id t h a t K u a l a ' 'Mill c o c U m p I a t e s an ad 
o o n 
W w ' J k k e plsco, t S e ' s n m a o h -.in t h e cood t -
t l b n - o t E n r e p a - t o r ende r B .Woodv u n i t ob-
« t i h a t a caranf t i f fn rtrAVifvln In>.((tn n o u n 
p ropr i e ty 
, n ^ & 
Sist of th,.—, — 
t o c o i u u s o f t l j i r t y , — a n d a . Commi t t ee 
M n o x i a r F o a p , d a o g h t s r ^ f f i j l l i m F o r d of 
this D i s t r i c t . .•<*' _ 
O n ^ V e ^ p e e d a y ovonlng, t h a j ^ t h ' i M t t e V l y 
J a a . & T W & ; F J 4 , M r . JOH» S u ' l W e f . U i i o n 
D i s t r i c t , t o M U i l j i a x u d i k a tfailTts, •Jaugh. 
t e r of the l a t e Nsvrman W i l l i a B vf t h i s Dis t . 
M r . B e v e r l y T u c k e r ' s 
i b e ca l l ed t b a W a s l i i 
[STAPLE & FAIiGY DRY GOODS, 
# 4 1 1 . -i STATION ART. 
-10, 12 qr. Ledgers aod J*»* 
4 3 I n d e x Booli M-
Biuni(<a*tt: Bristol Board®, plain vfld 
jS4oii^rW6lS«a tilo Cap, Lottor and !'T\1 
^ D f i ^ g M p o r ^ w f c J D t f c w i n g !-•>• Ui 
MBlackMj«U«m\o^mpL!61fltc'<> Su:- i 
£1 Sandy -India RiibKeF,"JSUcr aw1! N -i-
and for Sol., br 
jU, July 21, 'Mi . -JO!I.N 5! k 
TOOIf &'PJiTTEKSON, , 
imeys at Law, 
r |" ,HEBE cuof oreot riielal, heavily .brow 
L *o i« lobe indestructible, u o 
*© ca»t tfato bo bountiful In form nod pretei 
the bodytonclosod in them ft* anylength 
timo without decomposition. Kor paritpt -* 
dosire to pr*ecrve the bodiea of deeftM^frioi 
fr«-c frmn tbo effects of water y ^ t e r t t i t t 
the in ;..'a distance for burial O^fdjitSsMo tb 
for any lanjth of Urn. bofero barUtflhey i 
Invaluable. TUoif cost it TUtlo rporO tbal> (| 
of a wooden ooflin, and the Weight abbttt-i 
An pBHOftmtnt oT'those cases maybji, foo 
ai J. 1., Parish's Ware Rfcora, Cbetter./B. 
*n> solicited to call *nd examine* the 
Orders supplied si (ho shortest notice. 
Juno 16 94 - l 
A: Dr. "A. P. Wylie.' * » 
For a circular containing full i 
dress Mrs. Wylio, Lotfiavllle 
New/Bobks, 
lOSWKLL'S.Ufc Of JoWnSn; Wirt'. P. 
> Henry; Weld's Scrap Book; History of 
>rmon»j Frrcdlcy's Tnstiso on Busin 
Id* fl^PPin®" i Mayer'. M«i 
rerioa oT«i Bachelor: Elements of the L 
nance of Indian'- • Life ; A Stray Yank' 
war The foot path and ibo Highway ; 
'a Poetical Works; S t r j l o* T t o L 
f i History of Ruiuaoism ; Santa Fo aod 
Xit6 ] Bancroft's I'oKed Statla: Spocti 
Addison ; War* of tbo Uoitod States ; 
roposala for Carrying ths-'M&il 
•ROPOSAI.S win bo r e c o l ^ ' . t t b o f e t o 
of tbo Hint'. MBR.^R. Co.^fVorkrllto, 
n.Vfor currying tho mail from tho Dopotat 
cstcrjto tho Po*t Offico of thajftuno P^ vc®. 
I fronitbo sa.d Post Offico to tHo said Dfcftt, 




)T I0E . 
tbo Store. . *» 
o different fiawsp 
. P . W Y L I E . Hm. „ , ; > W O D L D - c H & S S S 
^ * t f B H L C b o s t e r and stirroontf ing-DistricU 
' ^ ^ ^ B a f d b a V h e will, boftvnbd at McA(Wi 
lioCol. on overt Monday, and ull public dayai 
xWiwc ho may 6e~ cp/Uuited On Jitrpr$f!||«i©n.. 
.WB. llclindaicimpraclicablotoriddthrougS 
j V w > o o i » i , t o d bperitfod¥?aa befiolkerpfll 
•formed at hiaroqms. , , j 
'-•iNvB^-#HevTould earnestly asVT o r ^ 
iodeoM-to l^ Im tbst tficy-wo«Id-ObUgfl .him, 
•by. a eottlcmentbT tiieir dooV,^'Iii^*ri<coasitf^ 
n ^ o W y ^ a i r o t t o forrfakfe^jlUwiiona.'-' -B O W n E T S . 
i of the.lAdicH is partic 
> Stock .of Bonnets wbich 
and latest styles. 
AKfid: 
Main and Figured colored Silks, 
Plain and FigurdrlsBlack Silks, 
Slik Tiasues nud Ba^ OgOS of nvory styl 
French and Scotch Ginghams. 
Colicoos—so mo very handsoinSTH 12i 
BaregA Silk and ^lu8lin Mantles. -
•Plain and Figured Swiss Muslins. 
Embroidered L. C. Handkerchiefs. 
Silk Glores and Mitta. 
Swiss and Cambric UndorslooTcsr-nc* 
Worked Collars and Puinled Cuffs/ 
Swiss and Jaconet &Igings and Inseni 
Thread and Cotton Edgings and Laect 
Together wijh a compile assortmcc 
plo and FancJ'* Goods of every varioty. 
A. H. DAVfiGA. 
J . S . P R i D E , -
fIA"VING!>crnnnoni]yloo.'t'"(iiiit'he S i 
% Town 'of Clictor toddowhi , P r o f e . - H 
lono^orvical'toit.citliclli.l^^rttoriclnllj -. 
O F F I C E . t lie AFKE'S HOTEL.' • 
MUT S3 25 t f 
" E. E L L I O T T , 
j BOOTS & SHOES, 
i Panama and other Stylo! of Hats, 
' D r a g s and Bled lc inos , 
Crockery k Glass Ware, 
< H a j , d w a r e , 
I Groceries, &c. Notice. L I G H T j 
\c Books and 
;bbaok. at hi JORDAN B E N N R r r 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. pinfl,Rin2ii&Lot:Lot.,iilpricoatotin^BWai 
ROOMS 0 A'' MA I Jf :S.TRET' 
Oppoiite "Kenncdj-* TIa.*Kuiuj«V 
ApjtllC " " • ' up 
em. tl it u fw/tf by Mft, but^S 
ortoil M wc wis.i Ir bavo all t*f o 
ed upbjr Ilio.firaS o^Ootober. " 
SkIX)NALD, & PINCIIBACK. 
" j i' " ' ?s" 
BEAUTJFUI. i 
DAVECA i UENJ^rTTS. 
BENNETT. 
bissoxuTrt)N" 
THE LATE FIRM OF Carter's 
ADGER'S WORTH WHARF. 
* cirAiiLEsrom~s;C:-'• T S this day dissolved by.xnutoal con^cnt, the 
JL term of Partnorahip having expired. Eitlier 
of iho subscriborli will attend to making scttlo-
PctKons having open accounts oblong stand-
ing, ftro"requo»tcd to icitlo'thorn with Cash or 
Notoi-t % W. D. HENRY, 
• J- HERN'DON. 
Chester^ March 93,1853. 1'^tC, 
. V B W FIMiJM.* 
William D. Henry & William H. Gill, 
HAVE associated therosolvea together-for the purpose ol transacting a general.; „ 
WESCANT1LE BUSINESS, 
• UNDER THE FIRM O F ' 
HENRY- & GILL, 
At tfu old aland of Henry Ff llemdotu 
Tlmy would rospectfully ln^to tboir friends 
add the public to examine tboir . T 
Stock of Goods, ' 
Conaisting of aiuioat every ardclo usually kept 
by ilcrchants 
Their Goods iu quality and prico, will coin. 
iAMKS HEilPHlLt, Pn* i 
30 • 6 
CdtvvrUubrif&timcw. 
im-.t 
0 E H T R A t i W H A R F , 
•t. Chai lc to i i .«. c . -c. 
Thomas Alexander, 
The Oreat 
NO*; A PARTlliLB Of-MEUcUitJ-'-jH "IT. 
A«!t»MU;im.« Hmnr'ior SmMk, Kbit* jE»i!. 
Rb.o»>tl«n, ObulMl. C.UMOa 
pic o-Vc.ioio o-. usTux-, mStte., 
So.trth, Atlantic .wSfrf , 
" ;1w: c r jAni .ETjfON, s . c^ - 1 -
H e * - A " countrj prwluco sold ttthia Wgho 
iVItcl'.'prico, ' \ 
NoV: 1 7 . 4 t - ' 1 ly 
A NEW F I R M ! 
Al Rock Hill Dt}x>t~y on Charlotte 4* I 
Carolina Railroad. 
WE. the ondersignod, hkvo this day ta . into Partnernhip, and wifarc now n 
ing oar now Spring-Stock of Good*, consist 
•< on.Mtrenf J, ImpriUebco To UU.tr loltu> 
<l.B|ood.„ " 
- w i , : . v w » . i . . . . . i 
r p H E I J - c r j SublM fotracrlr kopt br Slodi 
& Pocnaj»nd UWybj .Fo^U.d i P»gJ 
will bcrcaluir bo known M-V. - -
Foster's Livery 'ahd Sale" Stables.' 
Ordora for Horhos, Bujgiesand Carriages,Dw^ 
'ing, Omnibus to Depot, or nny othor businei 
,lo tbo'Ii»ery Lino, wtll reecive prompt attentif 
y applying to ^ ^ FOSTER, Prcpf£j£h( 
DROVERS can ,bo accommodatcd^^^M^' 
G. G F. can always be found at 
ion Hqte] or a^tho Stablo. ! 
' >3*9,, * " tlw 
>Ich thiyjo. |p , ' 
ran.1 <v<>Bd3rful dOrstive p r o f ^ i C TUa ^ 
Clothing of the hileetaiylea—Hard* 
G R 0 C K III ES—such aa.Sugar 
lasses, Rice and Salt; tile River Lands for Sale 
Lands,Situated in-York District, 
K | r ,8 miles below {ho-bridge ol 
Sc y. C. Rail Rood.. T U o . f e c t 
acres, about 200 bf wbicn^tro 
5k bottoma, and about 600 'wood-
bered. Tbeplatoiswellimproved 
y-frame dwellltxg,goodout»build-
iih Mixtara,V. AnuMaralJn 
n nsarly.aJ! of (L . f, r 
BROACH, MASSEY & CO. 
March 23 1 12-tf 
NEW DfflPORTATIONS. 
fUST received ft-iine Stookof GOLD fr.SlLr 
\ VER WATCHES, from Uvprpool, Which 
ill bo sold on very reasonable torm*, by 
BEN.N'ETT. i : LEWIS. 
We would alao inform our customers and ihe . 
iblic generally, that we hayo employed a Sit-! 
>r Smtth and" Jeweller, who do'votea hia time i 
iclusifoly to ronairing and manufacturing, 
welry, repairing Silver Woro, Mounting Walk-
7F,B^*SisSfS' -
Wrl.f, Mfreort.ud 1 btlteu a!i 
ri. -ItKol 
t ^ S S S ^ S S S S l i 
tecb^nly ens©: " • B 
B , c b [ 
& H. F. BROACH. 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
R. A; Y O N G U E Reading. 
Our Watoh work is don 
mplivhed workman. 
ns of this vicinity who hav 
sonding their work to tnor BOLD AID SltFIB WATCHES, 
Oantol Olooks of Every Variety,' 
SILVER & PLATED WARE, 
"C*rUc'4 ?5papi»h Mlx-
•aiUs of M Uttl*^ wWd» 
7:'" i^JprS Wanted. 
tXTATiTKD ap aciivo, indastriu 
M I L I T A R y A N D F A N 0 Y GOODS, 
(••oit, Hiflrt. Sporturann'* Apparatus, 
FIXE POCKE1 AND TABLE CUTLERY 
Together with all kinds of 
O t n e a N o -
NXaa.of t f i n a ©f Drloktr k Wer-
• cucadef Livsr Cenrplalntorfi m ' n 
• f t y t S a ^ t k i o f ''Carter'aopaa-
f His Stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS, SIL-
VER WARE, and JEWELRY, embraces a 
handsome ana fashionnblo collection of such 
aticloa. It is design oot to bo surpassed iu the 
tuoto and oleganco of biaaelections, and his pri-
ces will bo found on examination to bo as mod-
erate as at ony other ostabliahmont in tho , 
South. 
He solicits a continuance of tho onatoro here-
tofore so liberally bostowed on the nld 6rm. 
R. A. YONGUE. 
Columbia. Fob. 1C 7 tf 
Notice. 
I HAVE aoM.' my Drug Store to Dr. A. P. Wylio, qM' im desirons of'dosing up my 
; busincea aa sopn aa poasiblo: tlieroforo, all who j 
are indebted on my Books, will plcaao call and ' 
sottln them, either. byYCash or Note. My • 
Books and Notea aro-ln the hands of W . Ai 
Walker. Eeq., who if ftnthorited to receipt for 
mo. Also, tho Books oi Reedy k Huff, are in 
hia hands for sottlement. , 
J. A. REEDY. 
May.fl 18 tf 
_r NOTIPE, 
»l\HE Books of the late firm <of Kennedy •' 
.. Rtaff have been placed, in my hand* for 1 
collection. All pcrsot^^owiogtbemaelvca in? 
dcblod y i^ll ploaao call ao^et t le . ^ l 
D, MELTOMi# 1 
MB* OR • • • • »r .+> : 
! ccnta per poond.-at their -Gr 
ho Depot Alafr GOOD Dfl 
i. 




FOR .WAKTHQ SOAP. I ^  
LBS.oXPfltMhandlWbiwfSoflpGrca*'* . j 
3 H m»ko a-barroi of t b . best quality, a t»Md 
WoahiEgSoop. V iMiinl, 
"•JfSSBfi. HENRY «t,GILL. c b " ^ 
i dono with 
^•.•liable t. 
May-26 
2000 lbs. Pnre White Lead, 
Just racci.ed. 
HENRY & GILT. 
H E A D ftUA.RTERS 
WCillinory and Mantua Making, 
THE anbscribor w.ould rcflpcetfulfy 
V^annouf ico to iha Ladies of Chester 
ana surrounding country, that having pcocurttd 
a Select and Fashionable assortment of 
Bonnets, Capes, 'Collars, llanfikcrchiefs, Qldver, 
ARTIFICIALS, &c., v -
with tbc latest styloa of ^jjiiion, aho is nrepared* 
to sell, make ^nd trim-iBonneta ana ladies 
Droasea, with Iho greatest teato atid moderate 
ft". . Bacon. • .'i~ 
2 000 j|°°nd9 U*nu> 
"8CHISHOCME'S Ciau 
C. H.. ou tbo main, road to Yorkvillo) o 
day Bigbt tbo 24tb ult., a small «iod 
B l a c k H a r e H u l e , 
abodtIO or 13 yean old, and in fiuoorde 
abe left- Slio u uppoood to bavo gouo 
direction of Vaik.illc, 
Any information about her will bo 
'fully roooWed. 
N. R . £\ 
Jan. 2 . i 22 
aad considenl«fAjq 
•urapiioobylhmfioi 
'Et.Mii Dmitwr, .6 
Us hw tba«09d. 
turf In a nntubfr of 
perfect care /or tbat t 
Setee aod Ulws, wb 
Tcik a few toltlol of 
waseoubffld-to walk i 
pflinuneiitly cur«j.' 
u^StSMul'i 
F r e s L B n r a t e g F1 ni'di 
AND IXDID yjW 
TUSTreceived a hondsomo osadrtment of Fluil" 
** .Lartps. : A L S O T h e beat quality of Buro 
ing Fluid which wo will hereafter be rogtxlorli 
auppliod with. 
. iAVEGAX^.BE^NETT. 
Fflh. sa *• • - ft • " ? \£\. -tf-4 
' ' MILTOW), June 27, 1S53. 
.OlDKB No. — * 
' P H E Aids-do-camp of theCovernor roaidibg 
-1- in the 1st Division are^ipecialW ordered 
to attend him daring the Reviews ondqr order# 
of the 23d instant, and othors whose*,convenienoo 
will permit, are requeatad also to attend him at 
each pluoos as suit th«%m. 
-By order of CommandeHij-Chief. 
[•Mr J . W . CANTEY, 
• ~ ' Adj. St Insp. Gen, 
Inl* 91 00 / 1 o. 
i . t t , 3a?p«tfco8'f<ir iiuti 
'^.ttjO'cKtfk. anno 
'CoLuiaDui. 
% . J f W.'WCLKS, L t 
Camphinel 
;ANTITY of beet quality pf Campliino 
it rcceiyod and for sale by 
' ... ^ HgYMAN & SHANNON. 
TVrOTICE.—All persons who are indebted to 
l i tho late firm of Wylio & Mobloy,nro oar-
neatly requoatod to make settlement withoyt 
further d&ay. IJr^SIobley haa^oen. removed 
for som'e'yearsi and the business stiU continues 
uncloeed. 'Longer indulgenco cannot bo rea-
sonably asked. .. V ' -,, 
Also, thoso indebted to tbo ondoraigned, on 
his individual account are likewise n e t i M l i U 
books must be c lo^e i t J j e jby X^sb^or^Mo. ' 
iho.29 M 
fOR SALE. 
t& Horao^ -Apti 




Jlf tal i-by 
lb. 23 ' 
our do&ko, call at tbo Store of 
£ CwtoJI, Kuit Che.'tor. neartho 
Jean find aOy quantity of tho Bost 
Lata—tr.orfa! quanutirs.of Corn, 
CIIISBOLVK t.CARBOI.I.. 
f S t a e l l e n , tb«* 
>vod patent, for aolft 
DAVEGA & BENNETT. 
, Camphen* aod 'Buniinj FInid. " 
Just roccired and for ialo, a r . r y Brtpcrior aft 
cl«. CHESTER DROqJSTOBE: 
Mails and Brads. 
" HE.NKY U GILL. 
ivid's Hebrew Plaster. 
remedy for Rheumatism, Goal , Pfdn ia 
Hip. Back. Limls and Joir l r , S c r o t a . 
A^S'ite Swelling, -Hard Tntuors,- Stiff 
Plaster i t applied. Pain cannot exist. I I 
rich! in CTCI of u o V , , : . , f u c h a . l'.iin 
i to the Stomaeh. Weak Limb#, Lam©-' 
iof . t h e Lunge In their primary lUges. 
S A flXechnnics' 
ea ri ralo I b^Ro ln y o a r t o w n S S 
c a s t wi thVoqr f r i end o f . t h o P l a n t e 
chanica ' Hotel , and wo cannot orni 
pab l io ly o a p ^ g n l i f i c a t i b a 
w h i e h b i s honM-.jp m a g a g e d , a n d ; 
rfijg to p romote flrf c o n i f o r t ' ^ f t h i 
- nT t tm . W e . h a v e a l w a y a found hi 
t i fu l lysuppK^f l w i th t h e host f a r e 
in t h o . m t f k c t , a n t p f l p a r e d In stu 
a s would del ight tin} pnla to of t h e i 
/ GOODS,. -
E m b r a c i n g cferT;»e'rlety>of G e n t l e m a n ! , . . l i - ' 
d im ' a i l ChQdrenJa . iWeor , » i> : C c B t S p , 
Vesting*, Pan t a loone ry , & c . . ' • 
L A D I E S D H E B 8 G O O D 8 
/ Of the Latest Styles, / 
• A V I T H T R I M M I N G S TO MATCH. 
A'h^£d£}mo Stock of 
Shawls, Scarfs, Collars, fcc. . 
F a n c y a n d C b M r ^ S f l l t s and Fringes," Bailable 
l o r raaVing'-RIonlillos . ' , - »• 
Embroider ies , ^Gloyes. a n d H o s i e r y , ' 
Ladies Bonnets. : 
Latest April FaskiffiaT ^ 
Men '4 , Boys, Misses a n d Ch i ld ron ' a r e ^ " ' 
ffijf IpleW.}** Cagtt 'pl^Eij lbri 
yoa»en5ti|-«in.' T l a r f ' p y ^ ^ a N f t c V c l f e ^ 
Who will rtW yoar butoda'on nhi la^i am 
I gona, I wondaSt ' ^Hiiab'and gels fidgtt/.] 
$ * « * '.dod^ h i l n ' t aoh , . ^ W y , v t h a t a * 
W& it ft: > : ' % T'-' ,' 
with an enlargement 
great deol of pain 
ided up nearly to tho 
old acarwly, breathe. 
lUtiHU f i ~ . ,l„rinc 
i»e of till* expresatoc., It* may not .1 
DM ; it may not •Nj£ba diatinguiihed 1 
K ; v n /he conttar#<U Is nibJo like- 1 
M*i4jttd > f miliicial preeontifnent, ' 
'<&libtitanvariation, in no earthly * 
wffeOf d i a ^ t mataphoS—ai^gMlire, f 
n t e g f c o r ^ ^ N e t e r t ^ j ^ ^ eiijoy it. t 
i f r j * ib» j©4p len t ofaeotlment then. >M 
j'd^compciliogflouriiheaof an Italian £ 
lonita. -Hewtio t h a t ! am, I ;would I 
leawny- wife w^Ulfle \{it-the couid) r 
Bf>ots , .8hbes , 'Gai ters and Slippers. 
4 S H W f Si _ r.v I«1 ' V- tf a r e plain farmety&jtyjaitUrs' f Mechanics* 
t h e houae to b o ^ z ^ r r ^ In at tention to he 
a ma t t e r w h i c h w e f a r m e r s look to ; o 
"mend LETSO* aoes t h a t n o t h i n g ' i s w d n t i a 
Ho k n o w s how to h a v e t h e m cared for , ai 
sooa t h a t i t is done . 
T o t h o s e of oo r f r i e n d s w h o m a y havo 
l o d g o i a C h e a t e r , w e - w o u l d r e c o m m e n d a t r 
of the h o s p i t a l i t y o f t h i s H o n a o ; for wc bclio 
t h a i a h o t t e r Honao is not to b e found in t ' 
c o u n t r y . ' W e m a k e th i s communica t ion una 
l ioi ted, a n d solely w i th t h e view to inform o 
f r i o n d s whoro good quar te rs a r e to bo b a d . y 
x*; cvar s. 
M a r c h I 6 r 11 • ~ / tf 
kiss, a n d t h e n h a s t e n s 
i|£b'd> Teryi^d 
iorrow hilly Out nttho nin-
CHESTER, 8 . 6 . . ' ;U 
^T^HE.'niTdcrBigncd h a v i n g ' l e a s e d t h e Hon ie 
f o r m e r l y «nd favorably k n o w n a s t h e v ' K c o -
n e d y Hopfc,', '- w i s h e s to i n f o r m t h e ci l ixeps of ' 
C h e a t e r ^ i d t ravc l l ing ;puhl ic g c n o r a l l y y t b a t h c , 
..une of the best. Houses, 
i n th'o u p coun t ry^Qod earnest ly sol ic i ts t he i r 
p a t r o n a g e , g u a r a n t e e i n g , t h a t n o t h i n g sha l l b o 
wanting* a n d DO o n o ' a b i i l ! l eave .dxaiatiafied. 
(Jonclomeh a t t e n d i n g GoQrts a ro p v f i c u l a r l y In-
vited to t | i ia Hpoae, aa i ts .close n r o n m i t y t o t h e 
C o u r t H o o M t e n d e r s i t qu i t e c o n v e n i e n t 
T H E T A B L E S will a l w a y s be' s u l l i e d w i th 
the bcr t ^ h o j n a r i ^ a f l w d a - ' v f f z f y ' 
- The f a n m r b soUonJy b j 
A genu throughout the South 
H A D E CLOTHING. 
r s & S H O E S . 
supp ly of Do-
ll ; Grocer ies . 
No Flummery! 
A L L D E A D R E A L J T 7 ! ! 
\ i ng a t t h e atoro of Chia to j ino i : Carro ' 
hero y o u c a n b u y a t fir»t cos t a n d n o xniatafc 
rinta of all qua l i t i es ; Mual in for d re s ses ; Ev 
bro^'dareddo-: J a c o n o \ ^ c S w i s s , d o . ; Ging-
.« nBma, a t all n r i c a j ^ i b b o n s . Hos ie ry , 
Handkerch ie f^ , '&c . r ; G c n t l e m e n s ' -
Weor 'o f . all descript ions and . 
p r i c e s ; Black Drub'd Etc; 
L i n e n D r i l l ; 
qoan t i t y of fancy Cotton Goods, su i tab le fi 
le. Reason; t o g e t h e r w i th m a n y o tho r g o o 
tuolly k e p t in' the Stores, such o* Modicinc 
a Is, Shoes, H a r d w a r e , Crockery. S sdd l e ry , & 
J N O . I . 6 V R R O L L . 
H ' L A N E ' S W O R H V E 
Tha following order, shows' a t .eri 
hat w^xoilsider it naoecenary io a 
JKidd.lt 
ift wjth u 12 A>icn bftUaa M ^ 
rWeb ia nearly all •oW.1- i'leas® »#n. 
lore, aa we do not*want to ^ctOQt'i 
New Book Bindery 
Also^Gcntk 
S T A T I O N E R ' S H A L L 
TH E • u b a c r i b c r h a s j i i l t o p e n e d h i s BOOK B I N D E R Y n o d S T A T I O N E K S HALI . , a t 
t h e old s tand of P . M . J o h n s o n , R ichardson-s t . 
w h e r e eve ry |krticlo of S t a t i o n a r y muy l>e found 
at 'pr icesVotOT fAbn theloxrext, of superior qua! it u. 
H e solicita t ho a t t e n t i o n of his coun t ry f r i ends 
and dea le r s , gene ra l ly , t o . b i s . s tock o f . P a p e r , 
conais | ing of P r i h t i n g P a p e r of a l l desc r ip t ion , 
B l a n k P a j r o r - o f ' I m p e r i a l , Sup , 'Roya l , Roya l , 
M e d i u m , L ) e r n y v a n a C a p s i z e s , a a d S u p e r i o r 
tatter P a p e r QZ bet f t Brands , wh ich will bo sold 
. a t a g r e a t reduc t ion ; together , wi th a J a r g e a» ! 
s o r t m e n t of F u l l a n d Half Bo tmd Account Books , : 
s u c h aa Reco i l s , Jou rna l s , D a y Books , Ledger s . 
H a v i n g also inc reased faci l i t ies for B ind ing , 
he will execu te p rompt ly orders for Blank Book?*. 
Ruled and Bound in aov s t y l e . P r i n t e d Books 
b o u n t U n eve ry v a r i e t v ' o f a t y l o . 
All w h o detune to dea l a t low fij-ures/or Cash. 
Wanted.;4 
t h i w o i i w c b t e d to 3a 
lort prof i ts and ca sh t h e bi l l . 
J A M E S P A G A N &. CO. 
13 " t f 
C U R E O F A 
i i W a t c h e s , J o w e l r y , S i lver W a r e , &c. 
Tersons w h o may wish 'to p u r c h a s e ar t ic les in 
his line, would do well to:givo_hiin a c/ill before 
purchas ing e l s e w h e r e , a s ! h o f ce f sconf idon t tbut 
ho can sat isfy tho m o s t fas t id ious , bo th a s r e -
if,^  J a c k — 1 f W e l l , b u t w h a h J e de l .b i ' <U 
m o n e y g o n e t o 
^ X i t p - ^ ^ p a t 'Tfu&f.»n dla n i g a h , k n o w . 
All h o . k n o w b o a t i t . is , d a t w h e n w k i t e 
^ ^ a V ^ I t b f i a k ^ d e ' m o n o y a l w a y s loaf, ari ' : 
j ^ S j a ' n k - n o S e l t e r dai i w h i t e Y o l k a . " 
' w h e n e v a h dU. n i g a h g a g e 
a g i n . L e h o p o de dabb i l g i t b im 
E M R S V "5-T- • ^ 
9t2@U&rru Berry l o r r y de b a n k b r e a k , J a c k . 
l „ j V ^ -
. ( f l f l e r o * o u r i n f o r i n a n ^ " l e f t — O . Statesman 
. ^ o o GOOD TO B E S o s r . - ^ - ' A ' f r i e n d o f o n r a • 
r a l a t ea t h e i o l l o w i n g a t o r y , w h i c h is m g o o o , 
,pOta OftWfb« before t ho 
D the Head, Deficiency of 
t h» Skia and" Eyea, Pain 
& c . , b v U i i t n v l K a 
i, Con«font Imaginings of 
H r F A B I A N . 
A^f E X T R A O R D I N A E V CURE OP B H E U a i A -
T1C.FKVER IN VAN W E M A N ' 8 L A N D . ' 
g&ss&smm 
timo tlroy tScctf 'da perfaot 
cft t 'E OF A PAIN A N b ^ G H T w K S r H i x l l E 
CHEST AND STCUACtt Of-AMSJOH M 
P r o a M M H , T ia t r k 8wi ,Prot i t l«ar« of !lb« t f n n , 
Adrart lMr, » b o , o a s i j o o A forUi< MIOWLDJ H . U -
. meat.—Aogwt 2d, 1S51. 
. Ho caia hi 
o o t s n u g l r ' 
erar.he?rd 
D n - . H O p F I . A . V U ' S . . . 
Celebrated jgerman Bitters, 
PREP5"RED-6Y-V 
DR. C. M. JACKSON, 
No. 120, A r c h s t r e e t , P h i l a d e l p h i a . 
Their power over the a bore diseasea'is noteacelW 
r equalled, by any other prrpctatioo \a the Unite 
'hv»tel'.n» h(?d rS iS l* ; 0 **** S 
J V O T I C E • t o f d o t T h a ! b u s S u ^ l t l n u « folf a n d t h o f 
f p H E S u b s c r i b e r h a s inken t h e S tore l a t e ly tha t observe th i s no t i ce win p e r h a p s 'save co9U-° 
* accup icd ' bv Bn»id Hinchbaek , a n d ia n o « D. 1 ' INCIIBACK. 
of fe r ing b » g o o d , f o r aali,. lor Cosh , or to ap-1 Jun - 5 1 i f 
Ein, to » a ; l iko w a n , t h a t h i s Goods will bo j F a r m e r s L o o k t o Y o u r I n t e r e s t s ! ! • 
a d d l o w e r than h , . n e i g h b o r s , a n d i t wou ld bo r p H E G a r d n e r a n d C. implmo F lo r i s t : N o w 
t roobleaome t o o a n m o r a t o all ho n o . f o r . a h , , , J A m e r i c a n G a r d n e r , by W n d c n ; So.iU.-a 
b u t - h o w o n d > < th ia w i t h o u t d o i n g . n j lU t i . o I W u 0 < l v „ F s r m i n . - ; I ' M ! . , V'cgclabio I ' bys i . 
to a n y one , ^ba t h i s o x p e n c n c c ia a s g r e a t a s . a | „ c v ; T r e a t i s e on tl .o Vine Silk G r o w e r s 
a n y m a r o b a n t w t h e p lace in t h e se lec t ion o f t G u i d o D o w n i n c ' s F r u i t and F ru i t T r e e s S t o r k 
Goods, both a s t o s ty l e a n d d u r a b i l i , » , - o „ d h o i K n i i o r , M a n u o f , C o b b e t f s Collngo E c o n o m y ; 
s t a n d s p l e d g a d t o t r a d o f u r l y w i t h all w h o m a , y o u a i l on iho l i o r . . , H i n d s ' F a r r i e r , M a s o i i 
oblo JJL^ ' y a D " t a r n s r and S»ud l look. w i l h m a n y o t h e r valu-
a 0 .p ease a M . M c D O N A L D . ^ ^ """" " " i S O * t m ' 
JW«n; «he .bapes to bo a racrti-
I j W w ^ C e n l t q t f ' S o b e r hopo 
«r flttdio> maro'^ n'eit at list." 
S A ' a A t t E O A D OAR. 
slarting. En-
a yOOT'g mauied couple.j 
^ m A ; : ' ^ H * l t a t a a t e , Befay ! 
lost. Here's a Beat." . ' • 
/f,.[aoiioai!ly glancing at a 
»me«' in ihere I "T;«m afraid 
cold.;' ' • 
"ktbfmi., [good hnmoredy.} 
ijfejBjpf get along fiunoniljr." 
R E A D A1»D B E CONV I N C E D , 
The "Phlladetuhia Saturday Gaietle " sayi 
Gotland's German Bit ter . : 
ttghtneaa id 
1 A S l 2 3 l ' r o n T r ! m S ^ ^ M o u n W H E A T A N D C O B N H U L L . 
1 0 , 0 0 0 t a i n I ron W O T k ? j S f m S i T I 1 E " ^ e r a i g n i d b a a a t t a c h e d to h is Mil ls 
a n d f o r aa lo by I a t t l i i . p h i c o ' t h e m o s t aparo»od m a c b i n o r y 
B R A W L E V fc A L E X A N D E R . for i h o m a n n f a c t n r a of F L O U R , a n d la p repa red 
F e b . 2 3 ' 8 t f ^ k ° ° w 8 ° ° d qua l i ty n» c a n 
2,000 Pounds . Tallow, wgyMy OD,..., 
A GOOD a r t i c l e d ' j u s t icceived and for aale by 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Sept. I t : 37-tf 
Dry Hide's and WooL 
WE wi l l b a r t e r , a t 10 e ta . p e r l b . f o r 100, g o o d D r y H i d e . : ALIO f o r W O O L 
a t t h e h i g h e s t m a r k e t r a t e s . • 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
SepL 2 4 37 - t f 
^ain\ which I could tx 
Signed, H E N R Y :rt. ,L.ynnNprfo]k. 
I s i S S S S S i 
leh efflcaey in c ^ c s of, female weakDCM. . Peraoas.of < 
biUutod eonstitotlona wUI findthaM BUteW adran- ' 
geoo« to their health, t s we know from experience i 
c iaJutary effect they have upon weak «yitem»." . | 
M O R E E Y ^ E N C E . . ' : I 
J. G. Moore. Esq.rof the Daily News,said, October 
" 1)7. HooruAMD'aOaMAN B*Tr*aa . -W«ar« b y - j 
? thisrenowaed tacdidne for a stabborn diraaseof* 
o 1>owc1s,* aod 'can'-with t r r f b teal!fy to I ts ' jBoaev. i 
0 hare t a l J b th4W|>t«xUof iwo bot t laa ,4od»* ; 
re d e r i t e T a w r i W d e t t & M the fatperlmeol M>^l 
1 derived pr t f iooi ly/rom put oT->llonalWe.Uaal-; 
! o t a t t h r b £ d a : a r o i i r f l 9 t T % 7 a b I * 9 ' 1 
11 on. U . i ) ; i i i a e l i ao ;Maywof llw.OUyof Qaadaa,] 
fl Hoori-i.nb's G n m i ' U m n v - V i haVo seeo' 
i n 7 fal ter ing noticea of thU M M H M j j M M 
im which tbeycAme Induced ps to make inquiry ro-
ccting its merits.' ,'Froai 
-ONDERFUU EFFICACY Ol 
p i L L S i N C A S E S OFA 
:te°o ,^fSS,iSS&2 
.one to tbc«« Pills, as handreda-c 
CortL Corn!! 
raigoed b t a^ a t tho p lace f o r m o r 
tfpPy G o l . : R a n d e l l , abou t O N 
g j U S H E L S O F C O R N , w h i c h ! 
f , i - — ay b e f o u n d a t Chea te r , 
•one of p u r c h a s i n g will c« 
S A 3 P L . R A N D E L L . 
r p H E node 
THOUSSSQ 
offers for s a i l . 
if absen t , persons de 
on J a m o s P a g a n . . 
March i f i 
_ I W O I U I I I M r c r e r t aI ail Ulnaa, 
HeadiSb^ Indig^t ion. Inflammatloo, 
i . irer CCmtHalnU. i.BmUgo,-piJa»,;Khc 
Uatioo cl OrinK Scrofula, -of luoi s . 
- and Gr*tal: Sae«adai^ Q}+t£m 
25 Barrels N, C. Flour, 
T recoi red a n d f o r v l o b y 
B R A W L E Y k A L E X A N D E R . 
> . 2 3 8 t f , Wtjgjs jow yet 
^ # r ; J ( i q t » d { ; -»nd' 
> often. Yoa'i! find 
; « W 
barWdr ?pf;:drawors; 
! BUSHELS choico Irish Jotatoe., a t U 
nb'ovo price, for sale by 
-t BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
. Brawley & Alexander 
A R E p r e p a r e d t o , ' r a a k o l i b e r a r a d r a n c c a on' 
C o t t o n . c o n s i g n o d t h r o n g h t h e m t o B & re- 1 
sponsible hoi!ee. io C E a r l e s t o n . > • ' 
" N . B . E x c h a n g e b o u g h t a n d aol J on QKtr lea- . 
t o n ; B a J t i m o r e , N o w • Y j r k , M o l i i l e o r N e w . O r -
y Read S^Bememberl^ ^ 
T H A T a l l pe r t foomiDdebtcd t o t h o A d o r - ' 
fo roo l lec l ion , without cxttplion ofpenons. 
& . . . % M . N I C H O L S O N . 
N g r 2 4 _ _ . . 4 7 1 f 
J A S . , P A G A N ' & C O . 
75 and 80 Barrel 
I * U P E R C o u n t r r F lou r , fo r -£ i l e by 
J '• ( ' J A M E S P A G A N . 
. M a r c h 2 ' . . 9 . . 
. X b a r e h e a r d , F r a n k , " s a i d ' he 
# j p « l ' d i l j g h t f n l a e r m o i u a r e 
Wore a Cbli t i i in (ociety. Ft ea 
Fine Florida Syrup. 
JUST received and for sole by 
-.. . Baoon! Bacon 11 •>.. 
10,000 Ibi. Pr iot NEW BACON fornlc b 
- ^ JAS. PAGAn & CO. 
L i n s e e d a n d T r a i n Oils, ' 
HENRY .& GILL. 
